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10 TillIs liXPOblllflMR-

iilroade Are Not Inclined to Make Any
Great Concessions ,

MUST BE PROTECTED FROM THE SCALPERS

liiMi'MT IN Done In IVny of lliMltii-
li K Kiiri'n .11 ii M ! Ilnxi- tliu-

Aliirnt al of WciHlrrii PIIH-

Local passenger men , when appro.icbcd on-
tlio nubjcct of rates for the Greater Amer-
ica

¬

Kxposlllon this summer , manifested n-

notuljlo cvaslcnufts in tlielr replies. They
Hay the matter has not yet been brought
bctoro them officially anil nro not pre-

pared
¬

to give n time when the subject will
be taken up for consideration. It will bo
dealt with by the Western Passenger as-

lioclatlon
-

, for whatever rates they may be-

nmclu on account of the exposition will
nllcct all other rates In the western terri ¬

tory. It IB said the rates made for the ex-

position
¬

last year hail an Influence upon all
rates for passenger tralllc between Chicago
und the Pacific coast.-

In
.

a composite form the position of the

k three general passenger agents In Omaha Is
that while rates may bo made for the
Greater America Exposition , they will not
be like those adopted Inst year. Unless the
exposition company takes some steps to
protect the railroad companies from scalp-

ers
¬

low rntcs to the exposition will bo out
of the question. They say their cxperl-

rncc
-

In this regard last summer was
enough to satisfy them for years to come.
They allege numerous Instances whore they
quoted n rate to n prospective passenger
nnd the latter went to a scalper's olllce-

nnd nccureJ n ticket for less than half the
price made by the ngcnt. They charge that
the scalpers operating In Omaha last sum-

mer
¬

carried away with them not less than
? 2r0.000 , reaping the bulk of the profit to be
derived from the exposition business.

The prevailing low rates which arc In

effect every day as a result of the de-

parture
¬

mode by the northern lines are said
to bo an reasonable as should be expected
for the exposition , although this opinion Is

qualified to some extent. Those rates apply
ns a rule to second class tickets , while such
rates as may bo made for the exposition will ,

of course , bo for first class tickets. The
one-faro for the round trip will possibly bo as
low as the rates will bo made at the start.

Whatever rates shall bo made for the ex-

position

¬

will liavo to meet the approval of
nil the western roads and It Is considered
doubtful If they will consent to anything
better than a ono-way faro for tlio round-

trip and It may take some stiff plugging to-

Bccuro that much of a concession. The
scope of territory to which the rates will
apply will bo another matter to bo conslrt-

orcd
-

and It Is predicted that the outside
lines will fight to hold the limit down ns
small ns possible. It Is said to bo ex-

tremely
¬

doubtful If the rotes will apply
to points more than 200 miles distant from
tlio city.

The exposition managers called n meeting
at the general managers of the railroads
recently , but only one of the latter was
In the city and the meeting failed to ac-

complish
¬

anything. Slnco that time noth-
ing

¬

has been done to secure the cooperation-
of the Omaha roads' . The passenger men
expect to bo called upon to take the matter
up before long , but It Is not probable that
any rates will bo announced before June 1.

LOCATING JTS TICICHT OIWICI2.

Illinois Central Snlil o Hnve nn Kyo-
on ( lie ICt'minril Corner.-

It
.

Is understood that the Illinois Central
people nro figuring F. B. Kennard for
the building on the southwest corner of
Fourteenth and Douglas streets for a city
passenger nnd ticket ofllce. It Is said that
Uio company has been forced to give up Its
1'opo for n location on Farnam street , as
the plnco desired was occupied by business
houses , with a lease extending Into next
year , which they were not disposed to sur-
icndor.

-
. The company caniiot wait that

length of tlmo before opening an ofllce In
this city nnd has begun looking elsewhere.

The Kennard building Is leased until De-

cember
¬

31 next nnd the railroad company
wonts to tiave Its olllco opened for business
by November 1. The Omaha Drewing ns-

fioclatlon
-

is the present occupant of the cor-
ncr and as there Is only n question of n-

coujlo of months when It will bo required
to vn'cato the property under its lease , it Is
believed there will be llttlo trouble In mnfc-
liig

-
the property available for use by the

railroad company If terms can bo agreed
upon between the company and Mr. Ken-
nanl

-
, who soys ho will know In n few days

Just what position lie will bo in and what
ho can offer his prospective tenant.-

M3W

.

J.IXHS OK THIS IIUIILIXOTOX.

People Are Kept nncMNliiK on the
I'riihuhle llmitex ,

There Is much conjecture as to the prob-
able

¬

route of the Burlington's now lines In
western Nebraska and an effort has been
mndu to find out the exact COUIBJ to be-

taken. . So far as could bo learned , and yet
hiibjcct to change before construction , the
line from Alliance will run on n south-
westerly

¬

course to the North Tlatto river to-

n point on the north bank near Camp Clarke ,

nnd then northwesterly a eng t'ie volley of
the river to Hartvlllo , Wyo. , and possibly to
points not yet determined upon.

The south line will start at the pnlnt near
Camp Clarke , taking n southerly r.ourso to
Sterling , Colo. , nnd paralleling the Union
Pacific for a number of miles from tbat
place , connecting with tlio Burlington's main-
line to Denver nt Brush , Colo. The line
may cross the Union Pacific nt Sldnoy , out
this la not definite , as the crossing may bo-

at n point farther west to make I he route
from Camp Clarke to Sterling a more direct
line-

.IfATIOKAh

.

13I1UCATIO.I , MKKTI.Vfi.-

I'liNHCUKcr
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Atieittn Think It AVlllot
llriMV a. lllur rrtMttl.

Traveling pafsenger agents for the roads
expecting to share In the tralllc of the Na-

tional
¬

Educational association meeting at-

Lee Angelm are not making encouraging re-

ports
¬

ns to the slzo of the business to bo
drawn by that gathering. At some points
visited by them they say there Is no Interest
in the convention nt all nnd no one appears
to bo planning to go. At n low points there
Eeoms to bo extraordinary Interest , with in-

dications
¬

of a heavier travel than to the En-

dcavorer
-

convention two years ago. West-
ern

¬

roads , which two years ago at this tlmo
had closed contracts for hauling n dozen spe-

cial
¬

trains from the cast , at the present tlmo
have no contracts for the educational meet ¬

ing. The convention Is two months in the
future nnd the Intervening tlmo may change
the condition , but the men who have been

?*= ( ? ' '

= Full of nip.Tlin tptrkle i cool , re-1" -

Iro.Utu * . l.Vnefldal to lie lth. In
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In working up travel for this meet-
Ing

-
are not encouraged with the fironpci IB

for the

Dlililrml nil lltirlliiKlon.B-
OSTON.

.

. May 2. The directors of the
rhlrgRo. Burlington A Qulnry railroad de-

clared
¬

a regular quarterly dividend of H4
per cent today.

tiili'N anil 1'prnuitnlKi-
J. . A. Kuhn , general agent for thf North-

western
-

In this city , has gone to Chicago.-
E.

.

. B. Rowland of Chicago , traveling pns-
ongcr

-
agent for the Grand Trunk , Is nn

Omaha visitor.
John R. Webster , general manager for the

Omaha Hrldgo d Terminal company , has
gone cast nnd will bo away from the city
for u couple of weeks.-

An
.

Increase In the minimum carload
for packing house products from

1,000 to 20,000 pounds will go Into effect
on nil roads on May 15.

The offices at Union Pacific headquarters
occupied by the receivers and the special
master of the road , are being renovated and
repainted during the absence of those oin-
clals.

-
.

It Is said the Union Pacific Is to build n
low passenger depot nt Laramlc during the

coming Bummer , to be constructed of the
link sandstone found In that vicinity , and
rimmed with the whlto sandstone from
lawllns.

The Interior of the Ihirllngton passen-
ger

¬

depot hero Is being washed. The
; luzcd material with which the Interior of-

ho building Is finished permits of this
nclhod of cleaning , which gives It the effect

of n fresh coat of varnish.-
J.

.

. Francis , general passenger ngent for the
Uirllngton , and J. R. Huchanan , general
mssenger ngcnt of the Elkhotn , will attend
ho meeting of the Western Passenger as-

oclntlon
-

In Chicago Wednesday , whcro the
Inaloto will bo taken for the adoption

of the new agreement. The Union Pacific
vlll not bo represented , ns this road per-

sists
¬

In Its determination not to become
a member of the association.-

TOltX.VnOHS.

.

.

I'hoy Arc Court-ally llcniilar lit Their
UllllllH.

The tornado which did such damage nt-

Clrksvllle and Newton , Mo. , adhered strictly
.o the rules of tornadoes ns lold down by
the best authorities. They occurred cast of
the 100th meridian nnd were whirlwinds of
small radius nnd of highly destructive vlo-
ence

-

, just ns they nro dcsciibcd In the
Century Dictionary nnd Cyclopedia.

This work states that they nro generally
seen os a whirling funnel pendent In the
southwest quadrant of nn area of low pres-
sure

¬

several hundred mll'es from Its center ,

nnd having n rapid , progressive movement ,

generally toward the northeast. The prlncl-
ial

-

condition precedent to the formation of-

n tornado , Just ns for a thunder Htorm , is-

in unstable state of the atmosphere. In the
oruado n whirling motion from right to left

of tremendous energy Is generated in n mass-
if clouds , and often maintained for several
lours , while in the ordinary thunder storm
i complete cyclonic motion probably Beldim-
Mcomes established. Tornadoes generally
irlso Just after the hottest part of the day.
when the atmosphere has Its maximum in-

stability
¬

; the time ot their greatest fre-
quency

¬

being from now until July. The
lestructlon may bo caused cither by the

sufaco wind , which Is forced In on nil sides
.o feed the ascending current of the tornado
funnel , or by the gyrating winds of the
funnel Itself when sufficiently low to come
within the reach of buildings ; In the latter
case no structure , however strong , is ap-
parently

¬

able to withstand the wind's enor-
mous

¬

force.

PETER COOPER POPULISTS

Invitation to Attend Thin llamiuut
May UK Has llooii Accepted

by W. .T. Ilryan.

The Peter Cooper Populist club has per-
fected

¬

arrangements for a banquet , which
will bo held In. Crcighton hall on the night
of May 20. A telegram has been received
from W. J. Bryan accepting an Invitation to
make an address at the banquet. The com-

mittee
¬

In charge will invite exGovernor-
Holcomb , Governor Poynter and other state
notables to participate In the festivities and
It Is encouraged to believe the event will
bo a success.

The Hot In ( ho AVorlil.-
Wo

.

believe Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Is the best In the world. A few weeks ago
we suffered with n severe and n troublesome
cough , and having read their ndvertlsemonts-
In our own and other papers we purchased
n bottle to see how It would effect us. It
cured us before the bottle was more than
half used. It Is the best medicine out for
colds and coughs. The HeraFd , Anderson-
vllle

-
, Ind.

iMercer hotel , 12th and Howard streets ,

Omaha. European pfan , SOc to $1.0-

0.AniioiiiiccnipiitH.

.

.

As n matinee attraction the bill nt the
Orpheum thU week Is beyond compare. First
of all , there are Caron and Herber , the
famous acrobatic comedians , who are so
clover at pantomlne , performing some really
astonishing feats. Willie Weston Is a sweet
singer and capably assists James II. Man-
ning

¬

In "The Irish Pawnbroker. " An event
which has attracted much attention Is the
appearance of the charming La Potlto Beth ,

who has scored a signal triumph by her
clever singing and dancing. The Gypsy
quintet Is headed by the celebrated contra-
tenor , Mr. Charles King , whose work as a
soloist has met with great favor at every
performance. This afternoon Mr , nnd Mrs-
.Robyns

.

will appear In "Straight Tip Jim , "
their clover racing play , but on Thursday ,

Friday and Saturday nights they will pre-
sent

¬

their great success , the one-act comedy ,

"Counsel for the Defense , "

Mr. Herbert Kclcey nnd Miss Eflle Shan-
non

¬

, who have scored such a pronounced
success In all the principal cities this season
In Clyde Fitch's successful play , "The Moth
and the Flame , " have been secured for n
return engagement at Uoyd's theater Thurs-
day

¬

night. For many seasons , as the promi-
nent

¬

figures of high-class successes , they
liavo acquired fnmo nnd reputation. Mr-
.Kclcey

.

, as the central llguro of Daniel Froli-
mann's

-
Lyceum Theater company , Is known

to bo a great nrtlst of wonderful power and
finish , and Miss Shannon , nn actress of fine
art , exquisite pnthos and the charm of gentle
womanhood. Their appearance should con-

stltutu
-

the fashionable event of the fast
declining theatrical year. Everything dur-
ing

¬

the performance happens In such a-

naturaC manner. The actors move about ,
talk , laugh and suffer so naturally that an
onlooker feels ns if the play were going on-
In the midst of his own life.-

"A

.

Midnight Bell , " which begins nn en-
gagement

¬

ut Boyd's Friday night , will un-
doubtedly

¬

be cordially received , ns pre-
sented

¬

by n company , headed by that very
droll comedian , L. H. Stockwcll , who has
made n success of more than one stellar rofo-
In Hoytlan productions. The quaint travesty
on rural New England is always a source
of continuous mirth to the largo audiences
wherever presented , who enjoy the per-
formances

¬

to the utmost. Mr. StockwelPs
Deacon Tldd Is said to bo worthy of him.
Frank Bacon Is the bank cashier , a some-
what

¬

trying role , nnd Ous Tate , as the
green country boy , Is said to bo n source ot
endless Joy to the audience. A feature lit
the third net Is the Cakewalk , In which
Master Tate appears , with Miss Pearl Land-
era , the minister's sister.-

An

.

engagement which has been looked
forward to with no little anticipation nnd
pleasure is the first appearance In this city
of the Zlegfeld Comedy company Sunday
afternoon and evening next In the "Turtle"-
at Boyd's. It was only after offering the
greatest Inducement that the locar manage ,
nient was fortunate enough to Induce Mana-
ger

¬

Zlegfeld to bring his celebrated comeu>
hero Immediately following Its long run at
the Manhattan theater in New York. Re-
garding

¬

the merits of the piece , too high
praise cannot bo bestowed. It Is n fantastic
and furiously funny French farcical frivol-
ity

¬

, depicted by a comedy company of dis-

tinction
¬

, The advance enlo of seats opens
Friday , and It IB safe to prophesy that stand-
ing

¬

room will prove a feature of the en-
gagement.

¬

.

Write the Omaha Tent and Rubber Co. for
tcmtft end awnings. 1311 Farnaia street.

EVIDENCES OF PROSPERITY

Remarkable Incrcaas in the Payment of
Delinquent Tares of Several Years.

MONTH OF APRIL BEATS ALL THE RECORDS

Properly Oiviirrn Arc Plinth irltli-
Kuiiiln mill Arc OlcnrliiK OfT Hack

n Preparatory to MaK-
liiK

-
Heal Kfttnlc I > eal * .

Money In the shape of taxes Is pouring
nto the city treasury at a rate uncqualcd-
or many years. Several records In tax
mymentfl nnd collections have already bcca-
rokon and City Tieasurer Kdwards Is con-

Idcntly
-

anticipating that the nil in total for
ho jear will bring something akin to

astonishment to Omaha's citizens.-
"Tho

.

era of prosperity Is upon ua here-
n

-

Omaha , c > nlcs , pessimists and Uyrnnl'os-
o the contrary , notwithstanding , " remarks

Treasurer 12d ards , "when Omaha's tax-
layers ore able to pay their current and do-

Inquciu
-

taxes ns they nro doing so far
his year , It means that they hav.3 plenty

of jingling coin In their Jeans , for the
average cltlr.cn usually looks after bis tax
obligations last. "

The results of the month of April indicate
ho great willingness nnd ability dlcplajed-
iy Omaha's property owners to pay tbelr-
axes. . The tax collections for the month

amounted to 3023256. This Is about
loublo the amount paid In during the tsaniu-
nonth of four of the last flvo years , and
a much In excess of the other year , as 13

shown In the following : 180.!) 30232.36 ;

1S9S , 16071.37 ; 1SB7 , J23354.07 ; 19S6. $18-

075.37
, -

; 1M)5) , 19174.1 .

An analysis of the April collections of
his year shows more clearly the Increasing

ability of the people to pay their taxed.
Not only has n greater amount of the cur-

rent
¬

tax been paid th.in in past years ths-
ncrcaso in the payment of the ISliD tax Is
3,000 over the amount paid of the IS'JS' tax.-

n April of last year but a considerably
greater amount of delinquent taxes were
laid In. For example , $3,000 more of 1SH-

Sax was paid last month than of the ISO"

tax In April of 1SOS , and $2,500 more of-

1S07 tax was collected than of the 1890 tax
n April of last year , and a similar In-

crease
¬

Is noticeable in the collection of do-

Inquent
-

taxes of all other years. This
not only Indicates that people have more
ready cash on hand , but It also shows an-

ncreascd activity In the real estate mart-

ct.
-

. Omaha property owners nro clearing
bark taxes from their lots In preparation for
realty deals.

April is by no means the exceptional
month of this year. All the months of 1S9D-

liavo so far shown a very handsome In-

crcaso
-

in tax collections and the total f > f
the four months Is over twice as much ns
for the first four months of 18flS. Tlio
following table shows that this Is a fact ,
the collections of each month of the two
> eara being given :

1S99. 1SDS.

January JB6S2fi.06 J19S01.03
February 28700.11 18911.82
March 22019.1S 14M1.29
April 36232.56 16,671.3-

7Totalsi $ l43isi4.Sl % 70001.67

Comparisons with others years ore as sat-
isfactory

¬

, If not more so. For exampla ,

the collections for the flrat four months ot-

1S97 wore $81,881 and for the same period
In 1896 they were but $ C5C44.

These first four months of the year are
usually the poorest for tax receipts , as the
current levy does not bccomo duo until
May 1 and not delinquent until July 1.

The biggest months are May and Juno and
thenext Is July. If the same proportion-
ate

¬

"increase holds good during the next
three months the total amount of tax col-

lections
¬

for the year , In proportion to the
size of the levy , Is expected to surpass any
record in the history of the city.

Clint of TliimlCN.-
I

.

wish to extend my sincere thanks to
friends for kindness shown mo during the
sickness and death of my wife.-

W.
.

. W. SPENCER.-

.rfodern

.

. machinery , new styles or type ,

convenient work rooms nnd skilled workmen
Insure economy of production , nnd our cus-

tomers
¬

reap the benefit. Kees Printing Co. ,

10th and Harnev streets.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

HOSTON STOItn SII.IC WAISTS.

, on I.itdlo * ' I< 1.M > lllulirif ( Iriuli-
Mile Will * ) * IJII.IIS ini'h Toilny.

7.50 LAUIKS' TAILOR MAUU SKIRTS.
} 2.r o.

For today w offer a number of the
grandest bargains that It has ever been our
good fortune to secure.
1.98 FOR LADIES' 12.BO SILK WAISTS.

Choice of 500 samples , nfl of them ladles'
elegant taffeta silk waists In fancy stripes ,

plaids or checks and plain colors , hand-
somely

¬

trimmed with newest tucking , cord-
Ing

-
, hemstitching nnd yoke back. Kvery

one of these 500 nro different , no two alike ,

being samples. We have bought them for
less than one-half price nnd worth up to
12.00 , on bargain square , choice for 408.

7.00 SKIRTS FOR 2f0.
Choice of over 400 regular 7.00 ladles'

tailor made separate skirts In such fine ma-
terial

¬

ns broadcloth , Venetian , serges , mo-
hair

¬

, brllllantlno , crcponn and sill : skirts ,

many of these'nro' Vrnldod , others plain ,

made In the tatest style , button bark and
actually worth 7.00 , on sale nt 250.

1.00 LADIES' WASH WAISTS. 4C.! )

200 dozen ladles' wash shirt waists , new-
est

¬

spring nnd summer styles , In percales ,

mndros cloth , gingham and white goods , in
plain colors , fancy tucked , checks , plaids
nnd atrlpcd , braided or stitched , worth up-
to 1.00 , on sale at 49c.

LADIES' SPRING JACKETS
In covert cloth , Venetians , silk lined. A
5.00 Jacket on sale nt $2.9S.-

$3.GO
.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES , 139.
Cloth capes , over 100 to select from , In

tan colors , brown , navy nnd black , hand-
somely

¬

sirk braided , regular 3.50 capeH , on
sale nt $1.39.-

IOC
.

EMBROIDERY , HfcC YARD.
5,000 yards all kinds embroidery , edgings

nnd Insertions , worth up to lOc , go nt I'fcc
yard.35C

LACES , 3HC , BC , 7&C YARD.
Immense quantity torchon , oriental , point

lv Paris and all silk laces , worth up to 33c ,

go nt 3 c. fie nnd 7' c yard.
800 pairs ladles' 35c nil silk Jersey raltts ,

12i.c.-
Hlg

.
lot 1.00 silk gloves In all lengths nnd

styles , leo pair.
All the handkerchiefs left from Frank

Ilros. ' stock , worth up to 35e , go at 2V4c ,

oe nnd 7c each.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

Northwest Cor. 16th nnd Douglas.

EVIDENCE WAS ON HER BACK

DuftMiilnitt In a I.nrctMiy CIIKO Aiiunrn-
in I'olli-o C'titirt In a Stolen

A defendant In a larceny case came very
near walking out of the pollco court yester-
day

¬

afternoon with the evidence on her
back through the custom adopted by Judge
Gordon of letting women ot this character
go on their own recognizance. Sergeant

was there with his nerve , however ,

and Insisted that the woman should not bo
released until Bho had taken off the dress
she had stolen , and which she then had on.
The court blushed nnd remarked that ho
had nothing to do with that , but ho preferred
that the disrobing should occur somewhere
else-

.It
.

was the case wherein Eva Gaunt Is
charged with stealing n dress skirt valued
at $30 from a closet whllo she was working
for Thomas Rlley. The skirt belonged to-

Mrs. . Rlley before her death , and was loft
by her to her little daughter. Miss Gaunt
got up one morning before the rest of the
household nnd disappeared with the skirt.
She was arrested on suspicion April 1C , but
the pollco were unable to locate the skirt ,

so she was released. Yesterday Mrs.
Catherine Bernadon , sister of Mr. Rlloy , saw
the woman on Sixteenth street with the
skirt on. Mutual discovery was made and
Miss Gaunt disappeared In the Paxton block ,

where she hoped to escape. Knowing that
the building had only one exit , Mrs. Berna¬

don wnlted for an officer. Presently one ap-

peared
¬

nnd she told htm of the woman. Ho
entered the building and after searching
three-quarters of an hour , managed to find
Miss Gaunt and place her under arrest. She
refused to glvo up the skirt and even wore
It into the court room when she was ar-

raigned
¬

Jnvnnlon (if SitnrroMN.
People around the government building are

having trouble with the sparrows. These
birds Insist upon nesting In the structure
and every tlmo that a door or window is
opened they fly in with loads of straw , which
they deposit In the corners nnd recesses.
Their latest assault is upon court room No.
1 , which Is to bo occupied by Judge Carland
upon his arrival. In this room there Is n
loose board In the celling and already the
sparrows have located it. They have filled
the space with leaves , straw and sticks ,

scattering the debris upon the Judge's bench
beneath.

The person who buys a piano at normal prices nt a Grand Opening or Great Clear-

Ing

-

Sale is throwing away hundreds of dollars. Saving $200 on a high grade instru-
ment

¬

at Schmoller & Mueller's Is not nn exception its the rule. Uprights that are
regularly sold at 600.00 nro marked down to 400.00 and less for quick selling. Propor-
tionate

¬

saving on cheaper Instruments. Our first consideration Is the Bulling of pianos
the question of prlco comes nfter.

Standard of the World. Ivors & Pond , VoseSteitiway" Emerson , Singer , Knabe , CkickcrhiK , Hard
man , Kiiubull

Many other pianos can bo seen at ou r warerooms at prices that will startle you.
Call and bo convinced or write for catalogue of prices and terms. Notice the following

list of bargains.-

Munna

.

& Clark's Square $60.00J-
. . P. Halo Upright $78.00Ma-

thushcck , fine condition $108.00P-
eaeo Upright , ohony case 110.00

Fine new piano , exceptional bargain 128.OO
Organs at $8 , $15 , 22. $30 , $38 and $45-

.Wo

.

sell on easy payments , rent , tune and exchange pianos , Every Instrument ful-

ly

¬

guaranteed as represented or money refunded. Telephone 1625.

1313 FARfNARfl STREET.
Largest piano dealers in the we-

st.ALL

.

Not good "in spots" or hero and there , or for stretches of
fifty or a hundred miles , but good all the way eight straight
through from Omaha to Clilcago , St. Louis nnd Denver.

Heavy steel rolls 2,600 ties to the mile plenty of ballast.
Over a track like tbo Burlington's a speed of 00 miles an ''hour Is
perfectly safe.

Chicago trains at. 6:40: A. M. and 5:05: P. M.
For Denver at 4:25: P. M. For St. Louis at 4:55: P. M.

Ticket Ofllac-

in
IlurlliiKtnii Jicwr Station

<>2 l-'arnum St. lOlh a ml JIamoii Sin-

.TcleiiUoiic
.

Telephone , -50 , , UK ) .

.v nnos-

.rinttr

.

, Ciitinril ( Jooiln nml Ittiltcr.-
stilt * AVciliuiilnj.-

Kfiney
.

patent Minneapolis Hour , !>0c ; good
white patent flour , GOc ; larpo sacks Ornhnm-
flour. . 26c ; 10lb. whlto or yellow corn meal ,

Sc ; ft-lb. hand-picked navy brans , 2Sc ; 3lb.-
cnns

.

solid packed tomatoes , 7Hc ; 3lb. cans
polden pumpkin , 7'4c ; 3lb. cnns elder npplo
butter 9e ; largo palls pure fruit Jelly , 2Pc.
1 gal. cans Now York apples , 25c ; Ytnst
foam , Oerrnan Yenst. otc. , package , 2e ; 2lb.-
cnns

.

blueberries , blackberries , gooseberries ,
etc. , lOc ; lVj( cans lima bears , Be : finest sep-

arator
¬

creamery butter , 18c ; choice cream-
cry butter , 16c nnd 17c ; fresh country but-
ter

¬

, 14c : good tnble butter , 12Ho : S-lb. box
Ilnost separator creamery , regular price$1 ,

SOe ; Kcufchatcl cheese , each 2e ; strictly
fresh eggs , dozen , lie. Uemombor these
prices nro for Wednesday only , In this great
money-saving sale.-

UASBMI3NT
.

BARGAIN COUNTKHS.
The biggest bargains in tbo city. See the

now bargains every day. Watch for Satur-
day's

¬

big basement bargain palo-
.1IAYDEN

.

11UOS.

WORKED BY A PICKPOCKET

J. Mornr of ICniiHitH rlly In Clrvor-
lItcllctnl

>

ot SKIy Ditllur *

liy n AVotnnii.

The deslro to bo shown that ho could
learn some things which ho did not know
already led J , Morse of Kansas City
to stop and talk wild nn unknown woman
nt the alley.on Seventeenth street between
Davenport nnd Chicago streets Mondnjr-
night. . Ills experience cost him JOO.

Morse claims that ho wns walking along
the street about 11 o'clock when a white
woman about flvo feet ten Indies In height
accosted him nnd requested him to take n
walk with her. Tlicy started along HIP

street nt a slow pace. When they arrived
nt the alloy Moiso soys the woman took his
pockctbook out of his vest pocket , re-

moved
¬

the money and restored the book to-

tlio place It Cind occupied. Ho did not dis-

cover
¬

his loss until later and cannot un-

derstand
¬

, nt least BO ho tells the clllccr * ,

how or when Hie woman took the money
without bis knotting It.

HAI.S.-

Oinnliii

.

to
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has ju&t placed In service two maKnlll-
cent electric lighted trnlns between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dallv at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving Chicago at S.25 a. m. , nnd
leaving Chicago 0:10: p. m. and arriving
Omaha '8:20: a. m. Kach train Is lluhted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet emokluH
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars nnd recllnluc chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest loadbed be-
two n the two cities. .

Ticket ofllce 1E04 Farnaru street , nnd at
Union depot-

.UUIClC12Vr

.

AXIJ S1IOKTI3ST IIOUTF

To St. J.ouls via Oniulia A: H. I , mils
mill AValiiiNli ItoiHo.

Leave Omaha 4:50: p. m. , Council Bluffs
5:10: p. m. , arrive St. Louis 7 n. m. Re-
turning

¬

leave St. Louis 7.30 p. m. , nrrlvo
Omaha 8:35: a. m. , dally. Best line to south
nnd cast. No bus transfers in St. Louis-
.Ifomeseekers'

.

half rate ( plus 2.00) . Excur-
sions

¬

on sale first and third Tuesday each
month. All Information nt "Port Arthur
Uouto" oRlco , 1415 Farnam street ( Paxton
hotel block ) , or write Harry E. Moores , C-

P. . and T. A. , Omaha. Nob-

.Gettclman's

.

Pure Malt Beer the finest
Milwaukee produces 626 So. 16th. Tel. 11-

24FAWS

SPEED ,

COMFORT ,

EXCELLENCE of EQUIPMENT
Are the Through Trains Via

Union Pacific tu Denver , Salt I.nUc
City, Sail Krniicineo , Piirtluml ,

and all points west.

Finest DliiliiK Cam In America.-
HaftVt

.

, Smoking : ami Library Cnrn-
.I'alacc

.

mill Ordinary Sleepers.-

CKy

.

Ticket Olllee , KSOi : Kiirnam St. ,

Telephone : il .

Wholesale tags
SOME SAMPLE CUTS-

.Wo
.

liavo thousands more at as low prices.
Regular price. Our price.-
Sl.Oi

.
) P.ilno's Celery Compound 7So-

J1.00 I'Inkham's Compound 75e-
50o Syrup of Figs 41)0)

* 1.00 Srott's Emulsion Too
1.00 Wlno of Cardul T.-.o

1.00 Pe-ru-na 75c-
Sl.uO Hosteller's Stomnch Bltlers 73e
1.00 Kilmer's Swnmp Hoot 7Se-
Jl.OO Dr. Miles' Nervine 7uc-
Me Chamberlain's Cough Cure 40c
1.00 Multlne I'rcpnrnllon 85c
1.00 Ozomulslon b5u-
3jc CiiHtorla 2. c
1.00 Mailed Milk 75u
1.00 Warner's Sato Cure 0o
1.00 Laxative Brome Quinine 15c-

2rc Carter's Little Liver I'llls 15c
1.00 Pierre's? Knvorlto Prescription . . . . 75a
1.00 Hood's SareaparllU 75c-

DODGI3 ST. , OMAHA.
Middle of the Block.

any
old
Is n good tlmo to try n case of

Krug-
Czifoinot

and any old tlmo Is a good tlmo to take n
glassful provided you practice moderation-
.It's

.

so delicious , wholesome nnd best of
nil p-u-r-o. But what's the use of going
further Into details ? You know the value
of Cabinet beer , heard of It HO often ,

riui > icituc ; numvico. . ,

Telephone 120. 1007 Jackson S-

tII Formal ?
I

II

I
* In perfect condition used *

'* at Omaha Exposition in *
( )

1898. |V *

I Montgomery Ward &Go , , |
CHICAGO ,

lice. May 3 , 1-

SOS.Delected

.

$7,50 units 7.50

SUITS , <Sevcf Cottars and SUITS ,

Cents.

We arc in a position to odor you the best the
world produces at lower prices than those you are
accustomed to. Wo stand ready to furnish you with
the most complete line of men's nobbiest suits , of any
store in the commonwealth. They have the dignity
of really merchant tailor ones , and the comforting !

thought about it is , that it does not cost you one

third the tailor's* price , material line , the cut perfect
and the making absolutely without defect.

Men's AH Wool Suits.M-

en's

. Men's Suits ,

nil wool Suits made ns Men's Sulla In extra quality brown
Nebraska clothing IS made mndo to cloy worsted superior In workman-

ship
¬

bring you back again and again to anything you find In the retail
made of the latest pattern of the trade the very best of trimmings nro
ever-favorite stripe that's so In de-
mand

¬ used In this special suit nnd tailored
this season best quality lining with great cnrc sizes 34 to 44 "Tho-

Nebraska'ssatin piped 31 to 14 sizes "Tho-
Nebraska's"

comforting thought
comforting thought prlco prlco

7.50 7.50
< acties' Shoes.I-

n
.

this store you get what you pay for goodness ,

and often get more. Every shoe want is carefully
studied and supplied.-

Women's

.

Good Quality Shoes , 00 cents-

.Women's
.

Glove Kid or Calf Shoe , 100.
Women's Kid Shoes , with vesting top , lace or button ,

all solid, 125.
and our guarantee tied on every pai-

r.ing

.

Your Boys
thi-

sCLOTHING SALE.-
We

.

have an economical surprise in store
for the mother who likes to have her boy look
as well as the best. We please the boy and
mother too.

The great closing out purchase made by-
us from B. Kuppenheimer & Co. , Chicago , at
about 50c on the dollar , is on sale now. You
can buy an every day suit and a Sunday suit
for the former price of one. The Kuppenhei-
mer

¬

suits are the best tailored in America. A
special value is the following.

Five new elegant styles in selected fancy
worsteds and neat check cassimeres , beauti-
fully

¬

made and finished , positively §4.50 and
MMIIULOCO.DEWEV $5 values , in this sale for §250.

These suits nro made with double seat and double knee. Absolutely dependable. A-

new suit for the old one If U does not give satisfaction.-
MEN'S

.

SUITS Wo want the critical buyers to see the suits Just received from B-

.Kuppenhelraer
.

& Co. This firm Is known ns one of the best manufacturers of perfect-
fitting ready-to-wear clothing In the world. The suits we offer In this sale were in-

tended
¬

to retail for and are worth from -10 to 50 per cent more than you pay. The
fabrics are of the newest and nobbiest absolutely all wool made by the most relia-
ble

¬

mills in thu country.-
Men's

.

fine casslmere and cheviot suits In ll ht spring shades regular price ,
V5.50 sale price , 373.

Men's 10.00 Suits at 300.
Men's 12.50 Suits nt $0.75-

.AN

.

KLEOANT SUIT FOR 12.50 A special lot of splendid suits nt this prlco In-

hardtwlstc'd worsteds beautifully nlshcd Vicunas In herringbone effect. Styles nro-
slnglo or double breasted silk faced or plain the linings nnd trimmings are of the
best quality and harmoniously matched with the main fabric. They are exquisitely

tailored throughout , eve ry detail being carefully and skillfully done.
The workmanship could not bo Improved upon. These suits cannot
bo had elsewhere for les H than 22.60 your choice In this sale 1250.

Hats and
Caps.

The NEW SPUING HATS are here to
choose from at a big Having. Glad to show you
the styles and give you prices.

i

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha-

.D

.

ASK YOUR BUTCHER

why his moat refrigerator is not lined with zinc
and ho will tell you that If its circulation was BO

defective as to require Its use to keep It dry he
would throw U out , as It would bo totally unfit to
keep meat la ,

THE

Herrick Refrigerator
is BO perfect It Its circulation that It does not re-
qulro

-
a zlno lining to keep It dry , consequently

Tjp? Xasr-

Cfcl

there can bo no dampness ,

3> . ffGoodWlaylOth.
until SQUIRES 6c SMITHThis Coupon , If p-

whc'ii
,

pUoluir order In worth GENERAL AGENTSOno Dollar - Only onn coil-
poti

-
applied on each pur- The only exclusive refrigerator houbo In the west.-

Sco
.

i. our lin-
e.1014Capitol

.

Phonc KiOn. Avenue.


